The objective of this study is to find out the effect of training method and level of motor ability on the javelin throw technique. The sample for the research was 48 students randomly selected from the sports program at the Faculty of Education, Universitas Cenderawasih, Papua. The research reveals that method of training has an effect on the technique of javelin throw. Plyometrics training method gives better effect than conventional training method. Results also showed that students who have high motor ability benefits more with plyometrics training method while students with low motor ability benefits better with conventional training method. Finally, this study proves that there is a positive interaction between training method and motor ability on javelin throw technique.
Introduction
Along with the recent developments in the era of globalization, marked by the rise of global economic and political systems, as well as rapid advancement in science, good performance in sports is becoming more intense and is seek after for national and international pride. Athletics are intrinsically competitive physical activity, which includes several events involving basic movement skills such as walking, running, jumping and throwing. Although these basic movements seems simple but behind this simplicity needs a synergistic coordination of the various elements of the body to make the right and perfect moves, resulting in an achievement.
In 1980 and 1990 the province of Papua had great contribution in providing budding national athletes, especially in distance running and throwing events. Papua is currently experiencing stagnant conditions in coaching track and field athletes in general and in particular, the javelin throw. This can be seen from the number of young athletes being coached by senior athletes in Papua is rather low. Based on observations in Papua from 1992 to 2001 the public interest, especially among students and young people to athletics is very low. Majority of athletes today focus in short and medium distance events. Long distance athletes are minimal and the general public mostly run for fitness, but only started doing so when they are elderly. Facilities for field events were untreated due to it being underutilized, which will only be groom when a championship is just around the corner. Although javelin is an event that has always seen an athlete from Papua competing in every championship both nationally and internationally, but unfortunately resources for javelin especially coaches and athletes are low. This issue could indirectly hinder the progress or development of the javelin. Javelin throw involve the running movement, crossing the leg and with one hand carrying the javelin and throwing it for distance. The technique in throwing a javelin involves the following phases: run, transition, and throw. When an athlete is able to master the basic techniques properly and supported by high-motor skills will result in optimal performance and vice versa. To produce optimal performance, javelin throw must be supported by several components, among others; quality coach, a gifted athlete, advanced exercise program, physical condition and mental health.
Method is a concept or a similar form of exercise or activity resembling circumstances which often occur in a real situation. The javelin throw training in Papua typically use the conventional methods. The conventional method is an approach that commonly emphasizes the use of weight training by the coaches. This training method is less likely to contribute to increased achievement of Papua javelin athlete.
The achievements of Papua athletes in any activity are not increasing. The complaint was also expressed by Papua javelin throw coaches. Therefore, there should be a breakthrough in using training methods that can fully develop the potential of javelin throwers which is the plyometrics training methods. Plyometrics is a form of exercise to improve the quality of athletes in the form of power and speed. With the application of this method a synergy occurs between increasing explosive power of arm muscles, legs and body technique that produces optimal throw. The throw, using this technique will be maximized if supported by high-motor skills.
Performance of motor skills is the capacity of a person to perform an assortment of physical activity. An individual with high motor skills will certainly be able to carry out movement tasks successfully. On the other hand, a person with low motor skills will not be able to perform movement tasks properly. Based on the problems above, it is necessary to study and practice using motor skills for javelin throws technique. The methods used in this study consist of; conventional methods of training and plyometrics training methods whereas motor skills are the independent variables.
Methodology
The main focus of the research is the javelin throw technique, namely the ability to carry the javelin while running, crossing the legs and throwing the javelin. The method consists of plyometrics training method and conventional training methods. Besides the training methods, another indicator to achieve optimal training results is the samples' psychomotor ability. Treatment in this study conducted over eight weeks, meeting three times each week resulting in overall 24 meetings.
To achieve the research objectives stated, an appropriate research methods need to be determined. Thomas and Nelson (1985) assert the superiority of experimental method over other types of research. Therefore, the research method used in this research is experimental design using 2 x 2 factorial, involving one independent variable with two levels which is plyometrics training method and conventional training methods. A categorical variable also with two levels which is high and low motor skills, and the dependent variable is the javelin throw technique.
Sampling technique using randomized design, whereby 48 students were chosen from a population of 92. The 48 students were tested and divided into high psychomotor skills and low psychomotor skills. Each group were then further divided into two whereby 12 samples in each group were given plyometrics training method and the other 12 were trained using the conventional training method. Table 1 shows the grouping of the sample. 
Results
Results of ANOVA showed that there is a significant difference in javelin throwing technique between the two methods of training (F=7.76, p>0.05). Interaction between training methods and motor skills also significantly influence javelin throw technique (F=50.85, p>0.05). Since there is a significant influence, further post hoc test were conducted.
Based on the results of post hoc tests, it can be concluded that:
1) The first research hypothesis which states that students who receive plyometrics training methods (A1) for javelin throw technique achieve significantly higher score than students who receive conventional training methods (A2), is accepted.
2) The second research hypothesis which states that the javelin throw technique scores of students with high psychomotor skills will significantly benefits more from plyometrics training method (A1B1) than students who receive conventional training methods (A2B2) is accepted.
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4) The fourth research hypothesis which states that there is an interaction between the influence of training methods and motor abilities of the students in the javelin throwing training. Analysis shows that students achievement in javelin throw technique is influenced by the interaction between the training methods used and psychomotor skills of students. (F = 5085, p> 0.05)
Conclusion
Based on the data analysis and results obtained, the conclusion of this study is as follows:
1) The first research hypothesis states that the javelin throw technique scores of students who were trained with plyometrics (A1) is higher than those trained with conventional training methods (A2) is accepted. Training methods used on the groups give different effects on mastery of javelin throw techniques, where plyometrics training methods are far superior to conventional training methods. Therefore, it can be concluded that to achieve the objectives of javelin throw technique training, plyometrics training method is more effective than conventional training methods. Plyometrics is a training method that leads to the achievement of training objectives efficiently ie mastering skills through the development of rapid and dynamic movements in accordance with the purpose of the exercise.
2) The second hypothesis states that javelin throw technique scores of students who were trained using the plyometrics method (A1B2) is higher than those trained with conventional training methods (A2B2) for students who have high motors skills. Based on the results of the data analysis, the effects of plyometrics training is superior to that of conventional training methods for javelin throw technique for samples with high levels of psychomotor skills. This study therefore concluded that plyometrics training methods are proven to give athletes opportunities in exploring the motion in accordance with the demands of the task.
3) The third hypothesis states that the javelin throw technique scores of students who were trained with plyometrics (A1B2) is lower than those trained with conventional methods (A2B2) for students with poor motors skills. Results showed that the training methods have different effects on the javelin throw technique for groups with low levels of psychomotor skills. This supports the proposed theory of psychomotor skills development by Rosli Lutan, which states that basic motor skills will later serve as the foundation for the development of other specialized skills. Thus, this means that psychomotor skills will better support the mastery of techniques and the demanding needs of the highly potential plyometrics exercises to improved precise skill movements. On that basis, if the motor skills are lacking, then the response to the mastery of techniques using plyometrics training methods is relatively low.
4) The fourth hypothesis states that there is an interaction between training methods and psychomotor abilities in improving javelin throw technique. This hypothesis was accepted since there is a significant interaction between methods of training with psychomotor skills of students in improving javelin throw techniques. Students with high psychomotor skills and trained with plyometrics training methods achieve higher in javelin throw ability when compared to the high psychomotor skilled group that was trained with conventional training methods. This shows that the effect of plyometrics training methods relates to the psychomotor skills of students who attended the training. In contrast, students who have low psychomotor skills and trained using the plyometrics methods scored lower in javelin throw techniques achievements when compared to the group of students with low psychomotor skills and trained with conventional training methods.
In conclusion, plyometrics training is suitable for improving javelin throw technique. As such, coaches should look over this matter and to design a training program using the most effective training method which would increase the athletes' performance.
